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WtATHER FACTS.

WAiHiHQroM.Jan 22. Ohio
Southerly, sliltttm: to colder.

Jnesterly wlnda. rain or snow.

Sprincfild, O., )

January 22, 1887. J

A look at When suits for

children not out of short pants

at prices ranging all the way

up from $1.50, $2, $2.50, $3

to $10, will settle the ques-

tion as to who makes the best
and sells for the least.

1 he stock in these suits at
the present time is reasonably

complete, that means nearly

every size from 4 to 14 years

to pick from.

Separate knee pants to

splice out the season with in

lines and prices sufficiently

large to meet almost any want.

Little overcoats, too ; some

a dollar, some S3, some $5,

some $S, some $15, with vari-

ations in goodness and price

almost any place between the

first and last named.

We have to skip some in an

advertisement, but none are

skipped when you come to

look.

The ones we skip may pos-

sibly be the garments you're

after.

For substantial clothing for

boys, such as everybody

ought to buy, dealing, with

all the crookedness knocked

completely out, and prices

but one profit above lowest

cost to make,

TIE TO THE WHEN.

It's a good concern to tie

to. It makes due allowances

on all goods that go out that
fail in any way of giving the

expected satisfaction.

Red mittens are still 19c

and going. Fair warning.

OWEN BROTHERS

Springfield's Only One Price
Clothiers.

4 WHITE WHENS.

OLD RELIABLE

1
TIQCjEI

J. D. SMITH CO.
GLOBE I1UILD1NG,

Corner ffnl Illgh St. and Walnut Alley,

ITERS 5 0R
AND STATIONERS.

BUrk Book Work and Legal Blanks
Specially.

DENTISTRY.
DR. J. C. OLDHAM,

DENTIST.

0PERAT1TE JDENTISTRY A

SPECIALTY.

Ha. Hi E. Main Straat.

PAHL A. STALEY,

Attorney and Expert
IB

j

PATENT CASES, J

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS.

Vonm Awnul. T9tllnr

COAL! COAL!
&

111 S. I.iuipstou !., Springfield, U.

TELEPHONE 0. Hi.

AN AWFUL CASUALTY.

Transport and Steamer Collide and
over One Hundred Soldiers

are Drowned.

Deuhnf Ir. Arthur Swottr-T- he Treaty
Willi li.euAel In Conre.

Confetlernte Cemeterle. to be
Protected -- I.ate.t se..

Dythe Assoc r ted Tress

Shan, China. Jan. 2J. The UritLsh

steamer Xepaul, from London, collided
with and sunk a Chinese transort One
hundred soldiers and several mtnlarins
w ere drow lied.

OHIO LEGISLATURE.

Second Senaion, General At..
senility.

Coi.vuiii s, Jan. 21 btwn The
following bill was passed. II) Mr.
Brown, making appropriations for Un-

common schools.
The follow ing bills were introduced It)

Mr. Williston, authofaing the refunding of
uione) paid Into the count) treasur) as pen- -
alt) under the Dow law; Mr Dow. author-
izing the vacation of count) mads made un
necessary b) alterations.

Hoi si- - The follow ing bills were passed
Senate Mil b) Mr Dodd. supplemental to
section 3154 to 34T1 icvised statutes so as to
extend to eelectric light companies the
rights and pn ileges as telegraph com pan
ies, senate hill b) Mr .imnierman. amend-
ing section 31!4 revised statutes by extend
ing the mechanics' lien claltse to empIo)es
of oil and gas companies; House bill b) Mr.
Stewart, of Muskingum, amending section
3747 revised statutes, so as to penult women
to become members ami directors of asso-
ciations incorporated for receiving gifts,
establishing and maintaining an academy
of arts, or similar purposes; House bill by
Mr. Kitchen, to publish and distribute the
Hosier of Ohio soldiers, amended so as to
trite copies to public libraries and iirand
Ann) posts.

The follow ing bills w ere introduced: B)
Mr. Ingman, allowing sherilTs S3 per diem
for transporting bo)s to the Industrial
School for Boys; b) Mr. Johnson, of Huron,
prov idlng for the settlement of a guardian's
estate w lien the guardian becomes insane;
b) Mr. Cameron, enlarging the duties of
the board of state chanties and adding
U the salary of their clerk, Mr. Entrekin.
providing that a change of enue can be
made when the loral Judge is interested:
Mr. Mbangli. compiling the state to pay
for O. X G armories, fuel, etc.

HOPE DEFERRED.

It Mnlteth Mna'K Heart .lrk,bul the Sli r
in Is to he Concrntulated.

Ciiicai.ii, Jan. 22. August Spies is not
jet a Benedict. Xina Van Xandt is not jet
Mrs. Spies. Her heart Is heav). She re-

fuses all reporters. Spies, too, looks gloomy
the present day, betweenand heroic. Sheriff Matson is ,,, ,,ritlsh crnmeIlt, as he may

thoroughly liapp) mortal In be nnde in
His course in cere- -

Tei iril to deprh atlon intUcted in Oana- -
iiiuiy nieei-- s uie nearly approval, ami

numerous messages congratulating him on
his firm stand are pouring Into the jail. One
telegram from Pittsburg read:

"Vou have tak,en the rigiit shand in the
Van Zandt case. Stand firm "

Another from Mrs. Arthur. Nina's aunt:
"Thank ) ou w ith our n hole hearts for

.the,stand.you ha eLtaken. ,A Uow no ootof 1

the Van Xandts to enter the jail under any

On a postal card was scrawled

'Hull) for you. old man. l our head is l

dead level, and have got the cit) sid
w ith you. What is the cit) coining to, any
how, when an anarchist is allowed to marry
In jail

A litter was received b) sheritT from
Leonard Swett, counsel for condemned
men. in which he deplored Nun Van
Zandt episode as being prejudicial to
prisoners, and he urged the sheriff to let no
one see the prisoners except their counsel.
Ijw)erSwett sarcasticall)

"I do not in the end want to get in) cli
ents clear of murder and have them hanged
for foolishness."

DISCUSSING BRITISH TREATY,

In hirli the Canitillnn Kef ugeen Come In
for a Word.

Wsiir.To, Jan. 22 The British e- -

tradition treat), which came over from the
last session of the Senate, was taken up in

secret session )eterdav and debated for
about three hours and a half, but no action
was taken. The members of ihe foreign
relations committee supported it in
of some length, thoseof Senators Kdmunds,
Morgan and Ev arts being the principal ones.
Mr. Vest is said to have made a motion,
which was not acted upon, to strike out
that portion of treat) which forbids

for offenses of a political nature,
on ground that this, if left
would the extradition of djna-miter- s.

Mr. I.iddleberger
whole treaty, that the recover) of
aluindred liiodlers from Canada would not
offset the of a single Irish patriot

a refugee from British oppression.
Mr. Evarts replied to Mr. Biddleberger,

setting forth the defects in the pnnt
treat) which secures from New
York a speed) and safe asjlum in Canada.

A BALM TO WOUNDS.

S.nHtor Sherman De.1 res That
Dead Hurled In Ohio beTrented with

Washington, Jau ii Mr. Sherman
has offered in the senate an amendment to
be proposed to siindrj civil bill to ap-

propriate S"5,000 to put new fences around
the cemeteries in which the Confedi rite
dead are buried near and on
Johnston's island. Accompaii) ing the
amendment Is an extract from the recent
annual of Governor Koraker, m
which he refers to the dilapidated condition
of the fences and the state of the
grounds, and adds- - "The hatred and

that all lovil people must and
should ever entertain for the iKilitl-c-

doctrine that these men fought
for ought not to stand in the jj of other
a iirili.il feeling toward the uv ng.whohave

such heiesie, or a ptniM-- r regard
and Christian spirit for the gnves of the
dead. who. although wrong, vet heroicall)
and v conn nded for the conv u tions
the) entertained '

IN A STEEL TRAP.

Novel Way to Capture Iturgliir ill n
rtnm e.

Miss . Jan i.- - The postmas-
ter set a trap in a drawer to catch a burglar
who had been robbing the b)

the glass fronts of boxes and
reaching his arm through The next morn-
ing he found the burglar there fast in the
trap with his throit IiIo-m- from an attempt
to suicide with a knife in his free Land He
proved to be the son of a prominent citiztn
of Corinth.

A SIOO.OOO r Ire in Memphis.
Mt vii'iils. .Ian Cotton shed Vo 4,

of the Merchants Cotton 1'ress and Moruge
compaii). located on the corner of Shelbj
and South streets, buriled earlv this morn-
ing, together with 0.1,000 biles of cotton.
Loss about Full) insured.

Xenth from
Jan 2J Kev. Hr. Arthur

Swozer. tie pastor of the Third
I'resb) terian church, of this city, died this
morning from a stroke of ajxiplex), sus-
tained days ,ico.

The MHrclilone
KniNHt i:i Jan "Ji The court to-d-

granted a divorce to the of
Queensbur) on the grounds of adultery.
The rnanmls made do defense.

CONGRESS.

secon il spiion I ortr-- Inth ConereM.

WsmoTO, Jan. 20. StXATK. A

number of petitions were presented b) sev-

eral senators for an amendment to the oleo-

margarine law and for the repeal of the In-

ternal revenue laws and were referred to
the committee on nuance.

Mr. Brown offered a resolution, which
was requesting the president to
communicate to the senate copies of all

with the government of Mexi-

co In regard to the seizure and sale of the
American schooner Ilebecca in the xirt of
Tampico. also, copies of all correspondence
between the state department and the late
Minister Jackson, with Mr. letter

government
the st

tliecit). Icidecan now properly public
refusing the marriage the

pretense.
the follow-

ing:

you

the
the
the

the

concludes

speeches

the ex-

tradition
the standing,

prohibit

igorousl) opjiosed the
declaring

surrender

swindlers

Conredernte

the

Columbus

message

neglected
de-

testation

aliat'.doneil

aloroitsl)

CAUCHT

CoitiNTH.

breaking

S.iOO.Ooo,

Apoplexy.
Cmrtno,

venerable

two

tludimted.

Marchioness

adopted,

Jackson's

probably

to the president on the subjo t of his resig
nation.

Mr. Kdmunds gave notice, on behalf of
fie committee on foreign relations, that to-

morrow. Immediatel) after the completion
of the strict morning business, lie would
ask the senate to consider the bill respect-
ing the protection of American fishermen,
w hich he had reported the other day Sub-
sequent!), however, the senate agreed to
adjourn over till Monday. A motion to re-

consider the v ote to adjourn ov er w as made
and defeated )eas 21, na)s 2b.

The senate then went into secret session.
and when the doors were ad
journed until Monda).

Hoi sk. After the reading or the Journal
the speaker stated that the regular order was
the vote upon the adoption of the confer-
ence report on the

Mr. Butterworth (O.) asked unanimous
consent to liav e a separate vote upon the
fourth section, and Mr. Weaver (Io.) asked
to have a separate vote on the commission
feature, but Mr. Crisp (Ca.) objected to the
question. Mr. Dunham (III.) moved to re-

commit the bill to the conference committet-an- d

Mr. Crisp raised the point of order
against that motion. The speaker knew of
no rule which authorized the
of a conference report, and sustained the
point of order.

Mr. O'Neill (Ia.) inquired whether there
was an) parliamentary proceeding b) which
those gentlemen w ho were embarrassed lij
having to vote for or against an Imiwrtant
bill without having an opiortunit) to divest
It of its objectionable features could le re-

lieved of that embarrassment; but no sug-
gestion to that end was made, and the vote
was taken on adopting the conference re-

port. It was agreed to )eas219, na)s 41.
The bill, after be ng enro'led and signed

In the presiding officer of the two houses.
will be ent to the president for action.

Mr. Crisp (Ga.). from the committee on
commerce, reported back the resolution re-

questing the secretary of the treasury to
make inquiry ot contractors or passenger
ears and steamboats and any otner persons
he may think capable of giving information
on the subject, as to the best methods of
constructing and heating the same.
Adopted.

Mr. Belmont (N. V.) offered the follow
ing resolution, which was referred to the
committee on foreign alTairs: "That the
president be requested to transmit to the
house copies of such correspondence up to

this

Ulan ports on American tlslUng essels.
hav ing the right to touch and trade, of the
liberty heretofore enjoyed by such vessels
to enter Canadian ports opened to foreign
vessels and buy and sell and to transmit
merchandise therein, and which is per-
mitted In such ports to American trading
vessels and to vessels of all other national- -
hies.-- "

Mr. Skinner (X. C.). presented the con
ference report upon the bill for the allot-
ment of lands in severalty to Indians, and
it was agreed to.

Mr. Baker (N. l,), from the committee
0n territories, "reported the bill for the ap--

ointment of an additional justice of the
supreme cgurt of Wj oming terntor) . Re-

ferred to committee, of the whole.
The house then proceeded to the consid

eration of prlv ate business. The hole af-

ternoon was spent in discussing, in oom--
n,tt of the whole, two senate private
bills, but no bnal action was taken, and the
house took a recess until 7:30, the evening
session to be for the consideration of pen-
sion bills.

SCHOOL HOUSE BURCLARIZED.

Tramps Play Hob In German Townthlp
A Broken Arm.

On Wednesday night school house N'o. 1,

in Cerman township, was entered bj burg-

lars. They took the trouble to break the
locks on the door of the school house, on
the coal house, ou tlieSunda) school librar)
desk and on a box belonging to one of the
pupils. The key to the teacher's desk is
m'sslng, but no other articles, so far
as is )et known, were stolen The
burglars were probably tramps, for
the) remained in the building
during the entire night and kept up roaring
fires. The fire was burning brightl) when
the teacher arrlv ed on Thursdaj morning,
so the burglar or burglars must have re-

mained until quite dajllglit
A dav or two ago Charles Miller, a son of

I'eter Miller, of Cerman township, ran into
an obstruction while skating and broke his
right arm about half way between the
wrist and elbow. He is now doing well.

DEATH OF MISS ALICE LEFFEL.

Tken Orr In the SprlueI lme or l.tre by
Consumption.

Miss Alice Leffel. aged about 2'!) ears,
second daughter of Mrs. Daniel Berlew,
died last evening of consumption.
Miss I.effel was a very bright,
livel) and amiable joung lad),
and at last died in full hope of a blessed
iininortahtyShe, with her sister, was for
along period emplo)ed in the fVirm im!
Fireside establishment, and was held in
high esteem by her emplo) ers and asso-chte- s.

She stopped w ork to helD care for
her oldest sister, Mrs. Lizzie Abbotw ho had
been ill for some time, but was herself taken
downwith consumption and died first Mrs.
Abbott is now at the point of death from
the same dread disease and will not long
survive her sister. The funeral will take
place at 2.30 tomorrow afternoon, from the
residence of her motlmr, 0 north Pluni
street. Huml at KeracllfT.

Wnnl.n Divorce from Her lltiftb.ind in the
leu.

ChaseJStewart, Esq , as attorney for
Maria I.. Warner, tiled her petition In the
court of common pleas, this (Saturda) )

morning, asking a divone from her hus-

band. William W. Warner. The jietition
alleges that at the May term of lss8. in this
court, the defendant was found guilt) of
grand larceii) . aud sentenced to eighteen
months in the penitetianry: wherefore the
plaintiff asks that she be divorced from
Warner, and restored to her former name
of Williams.

Additional Indictments fuund by the
Grnnd Jury.

The following additional Indictments
found b) the grand jury can tie given this
afternoon service having been made on the
parties since )esterday

1 Davidson and Frank Davidson, gamb-
ling and exhibiting gaming devices.

Chas. ! Irani, exhibiting gaming devices.
Mart V. Khonemus, same,
Adam Paul, selling liquor on Siindj).

two Indictments.
Adam Hagar, same.
Chas. Itingwalt, same.
Theo. Gebauer, same.

To X lew Moore. Itun Iiti h.
At the joint umetiiig )esterda) of the

Clark and Champaign count) commissioners
concerning the Moore's run ditch matter,
an adjournment was made to meet on the i

ground Monday to johitl) and pirsonall) j

investigate the case, with the hope of com-- 1

ing to an agreement I

THE NEWS IN BRIEF.

Ilenr) M. Stanle) has started for Africa.
Seven cases of small-po- x are reported in

New Yort.
A horse known to be forty ) ears old has

died at Madison, lnd.
J M. Parker, alleged embezzler, has

been returned to Marion, lnd.
Simpson Harris died in Putnam count),

lnd., at the age of 100 jears.
The wife of Senator Vorhees died at

Washington, after a brief illness.
Indications are growing of the settlement

of the Bulgarian trouble at an early da).
The manager of a Copenhagen bank is

said to hav e embezzled a million dollars.
Preston Valentine was hauged at Augus-

ta. t!a , for the murder of a man named
Vales.

The national board of trade adopted a
resolution favoring tariff revision with pro
tection

Mgr. Del Tindaro, Nuncio at Madrid, has
b en seUcted as successor to Jacobin), papal

of state.
George Wilson was arrested In New

York, charged with hav ing smothered his
wife to death with a towel.

Ov er one hundred persons mostly fisher-
men, are reported lot b) the sudden break-
ing up of the ice on Lake Erie.

The ladies became nois) In their manifes-
tations of sjmpatli) for Mrs. Etnmoni, and
were excluded from the court room.

( toot!) ear's india-nibb- glove factor) at
.Naugatuck has shut dow n for want of coal,
throwing one thousand hands out of em-pl-

rnent.
Francis Murpli) begins his second series

of temjKTanee meetings tomorrow ev g

in the Ninth street Baptist church, Cin-

cinnati.
Kx- - inventor IL A. Alger, of Michigan,

found Mio need) families during the recent
cold snap, and sent a barret of Hour and a
ton of coal to each.

Thos. "heed). the Pinkerton detective,
was identihed as the man who killed the
bo). Thos ilogan. in Jersey City, and
was held to answer to the grand jury.

SUte Senator White, of Topeka. Kansas,
has been awarded a verdict of S.O.000
against M T. Fuller, a law)er, for circu-
lating a storv that he hail robbed a safe.

Threats of IjncliilK are mide against
Parke Travllllon. aged slxt)-tiv- e, a faxuer.
in jail at (loleonda, HI., charged witli se--
duciughis iifteen-- ) ear-ol- d granddaughter,

Louis Mauge). at Currv's sa- -
Io.ui. in Cincinnati, was given the full ex- -
tent of the law. $100 line and thlrtvUavs'-
Imprisonment, for selling liquor after mid
night

A sensational stor) N arleat in Wall
street to the effect that $721,000 in bonds of
the Columbus. Hocking Valle) A Toledo
rallwa) compaii) are missing aud unac-
counted for.

The Michigan legisluture will investigate

MriMMWMNMMMil iMli mmmimmimmmmmmm

SLEEPY HOLLOW.

a startling str) that comes from thclum-- ,
tle document accused 1'iighaferro of wit-

her region to the effect tlu .young girls tlnR Agastino. lie. knew nothing. Afterare deeo)ed there from the cities and kept hearing the indlctni. nt read, Itoselli Hildafor immoral purposes. consultation m voeahed macaroni w ith the
Tlie little four-- ) ear-ol- d daughter of Jas. prisoner, while the imirt ofheers, reporters

M. Patrick, of Colorado, is heir to SlJOOO.- -j and spiitators listened with anxlet). if not
000, and is missing. The child and her comprehension. Finall), Koselll looked up
iiiuiuer werespinieu awav some ume ago
oj reiauv es, aud me mother lias since (lieu.

Coal operators formed a state organiza-
tion at Columbus, and adjournnl to 4 Feb-
ruary 7, when a scale of prices fotr the
coming ) ear will be agreed upon. sThey
adopted resolutions favoring arbltratfjm hi
the settlement of disputes between miners
and operators. .

Hon. Jticliard Oregg. a prominent reen-back- er

of southern Indiana and former can-
didate" for governor, has been suuiludiied to
Indianapolis, presumably to use his influ-
ence to win over Mr. Kobinson, the green-
back member, to vote forjudge Turpie for
V S. senator. No change in the two bal-

lots taken )esterday, viz.: Turpie, 75; Har-
rison, 71; Allen. 4.

London and Berlin papers of this morn-
ing (2M contain statements that France
is sending large reinforcements of all arms
to the German frontier. An Inspired letter
from Berlin to A'ienna reports the situation
serious. The bourses are all depressed.
The French deputies rejected the budget of
the minister of finance. It will be again
presented to them, and If again rejected the
cabinet w ill resign.

ACENUINE CRANK.

X relloir W ho Thinks He. Own. the Pur.
ttan lacht.

Prosecuting Attorne) Walter I-- Weaver
.IUU 1 tipiicuir nun IMU lc III Ulll.

the the
across.

knew
asked

da)s
((f

be

The
existing facts made it necessar).
He said he was the owner of "Pun-tan,- "

that he loaned It
to guv eminent and was now unable to
get it back He wanted to "swear in
a complaint" with the prosecutor, whom, he
said, he understood having authont) in
such matters. The "Puritan,'' crank
continued, was commonly called the
"Puran." Some time ago, he
claim received the gov-

ernment made over to him. But some
error, he hail been "Mr.

h)iiopsls"In jiajier, and consequentl)
entire transaction was void. It ab-

sence of an) more definite information.
Weaver supposes that crank

to "Puritan" ntcing acht
Weaver got rid of his visitor bj ex-

plaining that was altogether of
prosecutor's) jurisdiction. He

sent crank to United States Commis-
sioner A. P. I- - Cochran, across vraj.
It is not known whether Mr. Coihran
demanded the "Puritan" fellow or
nut

da)s same part) applied U

J. 11. Babbitts on same uiatter.
He is evidentl) a wild harmless irank.

lives at Lagonda.

BEAUTIFUL AND APPROPRIATE .

Mltrhell 1'o.t, No. t.X, II. A
with Magnificent Hat. Id

L. F. Olds, of store; made
Mitchell post. No. T. (!. A. It, handsome

present this (Saturda
morning, to be placed in G. A. I.
headquarters, on Washington street It
consists of a bas-reli- of General V. S.
Grant wrought in and surrounded

an exquisite frame of copjier set on
ro)al purple plush. The face Is
strict in Its tldeht) features

warrior and statesman. At
intervals upon rich and frame,
are bus relief illustrations representing im-

portant ev ents General life. In-

cluding his trips market, when a bo), as
a driver of a wagon; his cadetship; the bat-
tle of Sluloh; tl e irrender
battle of the surrender of Lee
at ApjKimattox; his inauguration as presi-
dent of the States; General Grant
anil famil) at Mt McGregor.

These illustrations, though unl) about
three inches square, are of
life. The spaces on frame between
scenes, are covered b) a rich
whole about two square, and rests,
like an easel, upon a supporting piece in
thenar. The plush Is ver)
coml inatlon witli the red copjier Is quite

n e handsome present will be
with a resolution of thanks at the next
met ting the post.

Keil.lng the I'remlulu
The members of the board of agriculture

are in session this afternoon in their room,
in west building, in committee
of the on revision of the premium

coming ) ear.

Twent)-hv- e cents a pair ladies' and
misses' rubbers, at Bice Cu.'s, 3S
Main street

IN

Alleged Criminals Arraigned This Morn-

ing Before Judge White in the
Court of Common Pleas.

AmunliiK Irenes In the Hicnlfled Court
Tngllaferro fiends (,ullt- - ,ullhtly

Get. Klghteeu Month. I'lea. Kn.
tered Otlier'l'rl.uuer.

The second arraignment of prisoners in-

dicted by the grand Jtirj of present term
took place before Judge White at 9..'i0

(Saturda)) forenoon. Ihe prisoners, man-

acled together, were brought over squads
Deputy A. J. Baker and Turnkey Smith.

Edward McAlIen, )oung colored bo)
indicted grand iarcen) stealing $42
from J. D. Stewart conipan) was the
hrst one arraigned. pleaded guilt) to

charge. Prosecutor Weav er made a
statement recommending that he be com-

mitted to the reform farm, in view of ex-

treme voutliand additional fact this
Is his first offense. He is but sixteen )ears
old, an orphan, and few, if any. friends
to counsel him. Judge White imposed a
sentence of commitment to reform farm
until he should attain majority.

Michael and James Bray were arraigned
on charge of burglary larceny.
The) entered a plea of not guilt). A. S.
Ilodgers, esq., was appointed the court
as counsel for James Bray, and J. K.
Mower, , a! read) been retained to
represent the other brother.

The arraignment of Tony Tacllaferro.
dicted for cutting Ton) d'Agostino with
attempt to kill, was attended by
much diversion. The defendant spoke
almost no English at was
utterl) unable to understand the formal
phraseolog) of the indictment J. K.
Mower suggested that somebod) speak to
him in Cerman, Judge White replied
that Mr. Mower might attempt to do so if
he wished. laugh had subsided

Mower braced himself asainst the ta- -
ble, breathed hard, and remarked in di- -
rectum of Tagliaferro, "Sprechen sie
DeutsUi- -' Tally, old boy, evUentlv
didn't sprei h Deutsch. for he looked
blanker than liefore. Sheriff Baker then
said. -- Wie gehts:r gutto rote, no at- -

' tention was paid to hiin. R.
"oMUk an Italian umbrella mend-
er. occupies part of
building in which the cutting occurred, was

for to act as an interpreter. His Eng-
lish proved to be only uuaginaril) better
than Tigliaferro's. indictment was
read I: isrlli. he winctsl painfully as
the simoious and thunderous legal terms
rolled out of ltabbitts's mouth, it
was evident that btjond mere fait that

a glad, satisfied smile and said, with
the air of a who his done hisduty
weli:

"He--a sa)-- a he guilt'.'.
It was evident to Judge White that thtre

was a failure ou the iart of lioth the pris-
oner and Interpreter to comprehend the
character of the proceedings court,
accordinglj.did accept the plea iraii)
plea. Itnsellt linall) managed to convey to
the court fact that a brother of Taglla-ferro- 's

would arrive in the cit) Monday
from St Isolds, and either bring an
attorney with him or arrange for the
emplo) metit of a counsel after
his arrival The arraignment was aecord-ing- l)

postponed until arrival of Signor '

Tagliaferro. of St I.ouis.
Preston Temple, Indicted for petit lar- -'

ceil), the stealing of a pair of shoes from '

v Parsons, entered a plea of guiltv '

Prosecutor Weaver stated that police
records show el that Temple was an hault- -

thief, and stoleoot from necesslt), but to
dispose of goods for mone) ; that much

'

of the pett) sneak-thle- v Ing going on about
town had been traced directly to
his influence; he n as now sen ing
out a jail sentence of tlurt) days for petit
Iarcen); that he had pleaded guilt) to

present charge before the ina)or. but
that honor had bound him over to court
because he thought that an ordinarv jail
sentence would be ineffectual. Prosecutor
Weaver believed that Dav ton wI.,,,,, ,), nrnlMP nlar.m fnrT.m.J.

commence until expiration of Temple's
present jail term is unlshed. February 5th.

Win. Montrose, indicted for violating the
Sunday law, entered a plea of not guilt) to
liotii indictments. His bond was fixed at
Sl'.O and M. T. Biirnham retained as coun-
sel.

Isaiah Goliglitl) was arraigned on two
indictments, for stealing and concealing
stolen goods. Ills attorney, W. S. New-berr- ).

Esq , made a statement to court,
asking that lenienc) be displa)ed In the
sentence, ou grounds of prisoner's
age previous good name. Gohght-I- )

. entered u plea of guilty to
the first count of the first
indictment The second count hrst
and second indictment were nollied.
Judge While thereuimn sentenced
to tlu ulteiitiar at hard labor for eighteen
months, i,n part in solitar) conGnemet

is a man means, and
costs of the proseiiitiou will be tixed up to
him. Clerk Babbitts said this morning
that this was the hrst instance since hi
connection with the Clark count) courts in

a defendant received a penitentiary
sentence was also hnanciail) responsi-
ble for costs.

This closed the da) 's business. The re
maining prisoners vv ill be arraigned Mon--

jda) at 11 o'clock.

COMIC OPERA.

The llennett and Moulton Company.
eek KilgnKeuient at Klark'..

The Bennett and Moulton opera compaii)
that begins a week's engagements at Black's
n xt Monda) night is one of the oieta-ti- c

attractions on the road. The company
throughout is well even!) balanced,
and its jiower to please has never been
questioned. In Springheld the compaii) Is
a great favorite it may be expected that
its triumph of ) ear will be repeated
next week. old favorites are still
with the company, together w ith some

surprises for Springfield public.
The latest comic operatic successes will be
presented at Black's next week in a manner
never surpassed n cit). New cos-

tumes and new scenery will add not a lit-

tle to thebeiut) effectiv eness in the
presentation of the operas. The soloists

chorus will be supported b) a hue or-

chestra, and all the appointment will be
strictly first-clas- s. As is usual w ith
Bennett Moulton company, the prices
will be 10, 20 and cents no extra.no
higher.

some Unimportant Case. Disposed of In
Court.

Major's court )esterda) was devoid of
features of secial or importance.
Tom Wallaie, and disorder!), Fan-

nie Kohn, loitering, and James Guinea,
each got 31 cost Ed Ack-erso- n,

conductor who block-
aded a crossing, was fined SI and costs,
but both fine and costs were suspended, as
Ackersou explained that it was an unavoid-
able blockade. David Fitztrerald S15
and costs for drunkenness. James Patton
was given and costs and thirty da)s in
Jail for assaulting James Mack. Lou Arils
w as dismissed on charge of disorderly
conduct

Frida)-iu- lte the worst genial j j,,d?e White said to prisonor that he
"Deacon" ever came The fellow regretted the necesslt) of passing an) sen-p-ut

in his appearance at Mr. Weaver's tence. as he the prisoner's father and
oft.ee and for the prosecuting attor--, liaa m."ch "v! f;r 'llm- - Tne "entence

.' a-- "fteen in the I)a)ton work-hous-

nej Weaver said he was it the lU , to Jav co,fs ,iroseclltion nMchtors service. Thereupon the crank were to worked out If pa)iuent was not
lauched into a "w lid and vv hirling" account made b) the expiration of the
of his business with the urosecutor. and the sentence. sentence does not
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AMUSEMENTS.

Prederlik Vtntde l.-i.-l NIclil- - MrCnull
Opera Compaii) Tonight llennett and
Vloultou Opera Company ll Neit V eek

I Night orr Company Tuesday Even-
ing.
Frederick .irde anil his conipan) ain

liearcd last night at Black's era house In

Sheridan Kimwles .. traced), "Virginius."
Spritigheld's theater goers have stvn Mr
Wanle's iuiersoiiatioii of Virginius, hut it
is a matter of uiitvi rs.il comment that never
before in Springtn.ldwasth.it irraud traged)
presented so iingnilicentl) so effective!)
as it was last night Mr Wanle fair!)
eclipsed himself and the brilliant support
he received seemed to spur him to his best
efforts. The line aiidieme that w itnessed
the perforinaiii e w as in perfect harmony
with the iierformers and waruil) responsive
to the nun) Deaiitllul iMiiut '" tl,eaci"
and In the pla)

It was a critical audience but not coldlv
critical, and the generous and heartv ap
plause was bestowed with that judiilous-nes- s

which indicated keen appro ration of
the lieauties of the iierformaiu e.

Of the pla) itself, little can be added to
what has alread) man) times been written
It will last as long as there is anjbodj to
interpret proper!) the role of Virginius.
which is alw.t)s pit turesipie, spirited and
fascinating. In sentiment it is pure and
elevating, and ortra)ing. .is it does, the
fondest love of a father for lus dauglitir -- a
love that prefers her death to her dishonor

it will ever apjieal to tint whuhisbest
and truest in the nature of an audience.

It were almost listless to attempt to
describe Mr. Wanle's impersona
tion of irginlus. It was ujerb.
Ever) detail had been larefull)
studied, and the whole indicated
the most thorough and conscientious work,
and, to crown all. a love of the diameter.
Into It Mr. vv anle seemed to breathe his
own life. and. for the time, he was not
Warde, but Virginius. The spectator felt
that he was not witnessing a mere pla), but
a real traged) in real life--

One of the finest pieces of acting in the
performance was In the fomnn scene where
Virginius apiears leading his daughter be
fore Appius Claudius. Not a word was
said for a full minute, but n arde's magnifi-
cent manner as he strode into the forum
with ineffable scorn for his daughter's
accusers ueptcted upon his countenance,
elicited a spontaneous burst of applause
irom tne audience. A lew minutes later.
when he says to Cams Claudius, "Look at
me and ou can have her," it seems
100 real to oe play, and a mur-
mur of applause ripples through the audi-enj- e.

Mr. Wanle's madness was another
artistic piece of acting. It was not over
drawn, yet the character of Irginlus was
not for an instant lost sight of in the inco
herent wanderings of the maniac.

.air. vvarties support throughout was
splendid, and it is needless to particularize.
Mr Warde is a great favorite in Spring-
field, and whenever he appears here mav
1 assured of a large and appreciative au
dience.

"IU.ACK MlsSAIi" XT Till OKA Ml.
Advance sale of seats for the McCaull

opera conipan), who produce "The Black
Hussar" at the Grand opera house this
evening has been very large, and a most
charming entertainment will be given b)
tills well known and popular organization.
Colonel McCaull has galtrt-- a well deserved
reputation for the sumptuous manner In
w hich he has put his operas on the stage.
The costumes are all new and beautiful,
and the singing of the chorus splendid. An
excellent orchestra Is also carried, and the
lovers Of good music should not fail to be
present this evening.

BENMTTAMI MOl LTOV. I
On Monda) evening the nrst perform-

ance of a w eek's engagement of the Ben-
nett and Moulton comic operacompanv will
be given at Black's opera-hous- e. It will
be remembered that this same conipan)
pia)ed to a ten-da- ) engagement at the
same house last s ason. and gav e excellent
satisfaction. All the latest operas will be
produced in the fine-- t onler, and the prices
have lieen made so low that every lover of
comic operas can have an opportunity of
attending one or more times during the
week. Matinees Weduesda) and Saturday
afternoons,

"X Mf.llTOFl" XT Till I.RXMt
The Portland Advertlcr, of a recent

date, has the following to sa) in regard to
the "A N'iglit Ort"coinpan) who are at the
Grand Tuexla) ev ruing, January 2

No more enjoyable entertainment has
been given in Portland for a long time than
the one furnished b) the "A Night Off"
compaii) last night. The pieie itself Is one
of the best examples of light coined), witty,
sparkling, clean and dramatically wrought
in ever) respect The compaii) seems to
have been maile for the pla), so well does
each nt his or her part and soevenl) Is it
balanced through, ur. Where all areequal-I- )

meritorious it is needless to particularize.
It is enough to sav that in its totality the
companj is one ot that uniform merit rarely
seen outside of a metropolitan theater. It
b rare that a piece is so well put upon the
stage b) a traveling organization. Tiiecos-tume- s

of the ladies were particular)) ele-
gant. Uast night the house was fairly well
filled. It should be crowded this evening
and it will be unless patrons of the drama
are w iillng to lose a rare treat.

WHERE DO YOU LIVE?

Count 11'. Committee ou streets Ijrree. on
ft Keport Chancing the Name, of the
Street, to Numbers anil tetter. Tull
Text of the lteport.
The committee on streets and highwa)s

of thereit) council met in the city engineer's
office last night to transact neiessir) busi-

ness and to prepare a reKirt on the pro-

posed change in the names of the streets
of the nt), vvhkh has been under consider-
ation for sev rral mouths. The committee
drew up and agreed to a report to be pre-

sented to council next Tuesda) evening,
proposing the following changes.

Your committee recuuimcd to council the
following plan for renaming the streets of
the city: To divide the cit) into four quar-

ters b) Market and Mam streets, tin ir
names to remain unchanged, and to form
the base for afl other names and numbers.
Vll streets running north ami south are to

be numbered from Market street to be
numbered b) numbers, and all
streets running east and west to be
lettered from Main street beginning with
the letter . Usher street to be West First
street Center street tube Weatsecond; Fac-
tor). We,t Third; Mechanic, West Fourth- -

Plum, est Fifth. Yellow springs. West
Sixth; the same order to be contin-iedo- all is
stmts west.

Limestone street is to be East First street.
Spring. Fast Second. Foster. East Third;
Water, East Fourth; the same order to be
continued on all streets east.

High street will lie Ninth A: Washing-
ton, South U; Jefferson, South (.'; Monroe,
South D; the same order to be continued ou
all streets south.

Columbia street will lie Vortli A street;
Vorth, North U. Cedar, North C; the same
order to be continued on all streets north. !

In making tliischange, some of the short-
er streets and those at irregular distances,
will have to retain their present names, as
may also the streets running diagonal!)
through the cit)

Your committee would also recommend
that in the near future the
of the cit) should be so i hinged that there
shall be one hundred numbers to tho
square.

As soon as the petitions havo been signed
)Our coiumitt will repirt for adoption, an
ordinance embracing the foregoing changes,
unless something better is suggested.

The plan suggested is substantial!) the
same as that now in use In Washington
City, and refuted to work well.

Stkh t Covivim I h.

A wild cut of fifteen loaded cars crashed
Into a Pan Handle locomotive at Columbus
)esterday afternoon. Several cars were
mashed Into kindling wood and the big
freight entin was badly damaged.

&

"HERE'S A HOWD'Y DO."

i .eo, VV. leaih. the Yfell-knon- n ( o.l
lealer, ludlrted ror lorijery.

Among the iudktiiients found bv the
grand jur) and which have just Ixvou e
public owing to service having not liefoie
been made on the parties, is one agaii st
den. W l.caih. the well known colored

r. (barging him with forging in!
ctmnterfeitinc a check.

It will be remembered that in the littfr
pxrt of List )ear suit was brought
against Leach b) his mother,
Mrs. Elizabeth Leach, to havi
a certain deed set aside, on the itround
that he had obtained her signature to it bj
coercion and false representation, and tha
it gave liliu possession of considerable
amount of proert). alleged to belong t
her. Ihe bringing of the suit was in tin
nature of a thunderclap to l,eaih's
friends, ami he was given the use of tin
III ii in i columns to give his side of tin
stor) The legal action at that tune w a'
nvil. while this is a criminal proceeding

The facts i Inrged against Iach ar
bnell) these Kowiuili A Bowman wen
emplo) ed b) Mr Leai h to make a collec
tlon for her or 31 J J. h Bowman. es
attended to the matter, made the collection
and after reserv ing Slo lommission. seni
Mis. Leach at heck for Slls. payable at
the seioud National bank. 1 he follow inv
is a cop) of the check- -

Sllsl.
.PRiM,mu, i) .Pee 2S.lsx,

Second National Bank,
Hay to Mrs Elizabeth Leach, or ordu
One hundred and eighteen dollars

K iM VIS A It'tH-- tY

Some time after this the heck was pre-
sented by Leach at the Springfield National
hank, where he has an account and depos-
ited to his credit. The check was endorsed
on the back- - jHer

EuiiirTll X If I.I Vlll.
Mark.

Gtiiiiot W I r if ii
Mr. Will Babbitts, to whom Ieah i re-

spited the cheik, made close inquiries
about it at the time, and finall), as a

wrote the word "attest" above
Leach's name, as the latter claimed that he
had seen his mother make the mark. The
precaution was a good one The check
was thereupon deposited

Mrs. Leach claims that she never even
saw the check, much less signed it. .,e
sa) s that Leach came to her on one occas-
ion with a roil of bills, whiih he said ni
56S, and which he claimed had been paid
over to him by Messrs. Bowman A Bow
man; that he (Leach) further claimed that
the money was rightly his, as without his
assistance and zeal Mrs. Leach would have
got nothing. He thereupon returned the
money to his pocket and she sajs she never
received a cent Leach claims he gave her
550.

Leach was put nnder S500 bond with
James Buford and Mason Armstrong as
securities.

AN INDIAN'S PRAYER.

Sacrifice Indicates Appreciation or the
(lospel A Plea for Mission.

Some pathetic Incidents hav e come to our
notice late!) of Indian character. The fol
lowing prajer was made bj Mugniliksqu,
heir to the chieftainship of the Gittakda-muk- s,

at one of the prajer meetings held at
the North Pacific mission (Church Mission- -

jay society): "O, Alrriljaty Chief on high.
humbly cast inyelf 4own before Thee

Have mercy on me! Only Thou, O Chief,
art merciful. 1 heard where Thou hast
promised out of Thy word. Be merciful to
me. O Chief. I hear Thou sittest in light
but I have sat the length of my life among
the darkness. Good Chief, if Thou wilt
lighten my darkness, send down Thy Spirit
into my heart, that He ma) lead me to
where I ma) rest I ask tub because Thou
art Jesus Christ."

The sacrifice vv hich people are w tiling to
make for the sake of enio) ing the blessings
of the Gospel, is a sure evidence of their
appreciation of It The following is an ac-

count of what was done by a handful of
Indians at Oowala. in the Cherokee nation.
The Iter. Mr. Allen, the stated suppl)
there, writes: " V collection for the limine
Iward was taken up last babbath by the
church at this place. The amount is

l.o'." I'resbyterUm Home Mltsinn.

MULTIFORM TIM

Trial, and Tribulation, of a Family on
Account of It sun Time l.ood Enough.
Apropos of the standard time discussion.

In one household in the cit) there are three
clocks and two watches, and no two mark
the same time. One ticker tells the master
of the house vv hen to go to business. An-

other Is run on a different schedule for the
exclusive benefit of the children who attend
school, and the others show ordinar) cit)
time, for church going, etc Mistxkes oc-

casionally occur, the children going to
school b) father's clock hxlf an hour before
the) need to. and others of the famil) start-
ing to church or evening meeting by the
school clock in the house, and arriving
when service is a quarter through The
famil) may in tune get used to it, but once
in a while it is a little conf using for
strangers and visitors at the house

There Is ninth amusing talk in the scraps
of discussion heard ou the tonic of stand-
ard. One man aul sun time was good
enough for him and he could tell within ten
minutes of correct tune bj a shadow. He
sajswhen you lan reach out xour fnot in
corn plowing time in n ordinary step and
put it on the ntiadnw of )our head on the
ground, it's half-as-t 11 as sure as fate

I nut souieuhatof n Liar, 3IjHt.
The Piqiia Dully lipifii peris-trate- s

ou an innocent aud unoffending public, the
following Juried paragraph about a hoar)-heade- d

chestnut:
There is nothing slow aliout our neigh

boring cit) of Springfield, and her polut-m-eu

contribute their share to making it
livel). The) do it b) g them-selve- s

with heav ) potations ot bad whisk)
and Using revolvers and pokers on eai h oth
er. Christmas night nine oftlcers enlivened
things at police headquarters b) cngtging
in a anddrag out in whiih the
assistant chief drew a revolver ou a fellow
officer and vv as knocked dow n w ith a poker
by the cit) marshal, who in turn vvas twtie
floored bv another policeman, "sprliignelil

a livel) place: no doubt about it

flow They Uwell in I nit).
The West Libert) llnnncr and town

council are at sword's points. The coiiik il

passed an ordinance prohibiting the sale of
tumor in the town. It vvas held to be in-

valid by Judge Pricfe, of the common pleas
court: then the ISnnnrr jumped into the
council tor passing such an ordui nice The
council uassed another, and as a thorn in
the Hesh to the IliUlinr. sent the ordinance
to the Hellefoiitalne .YiikMI'iim for publl '

cation. Now the fiiniicr mines nut and
charges the council with pi i) ing the ball)
act How pleasant it is to dwell ti irether ,

in unit).
Teiuperuui e II .11.

Mr. Wilcox, of Clev eland, will preiu h
Mturda) at 7 M p m. and Suudi) at 11 a
m. and at Tr".o p. in. liudle) Itow.of Cm '

cinnati. a tine joung vocalist, will sing
solos at eacli service, "sund-i- morning atj
10 o'clock the Ilisclples and their children j

will organize a annua) scumu. .xu are in
vited to attend these services.

ur t'utnani. Three,
1). C. Putnam, of Springfield, is a candi

date for department commander of the (.
A. It of Ohio. William X. Hr.md po3t
will give him three votes for that oflW.
I'rbana CUlzctu

Misses' and ladies' rubbers, SSe. per pair.
at Klce dt Co-'-s 33 east Jlaln street. I

JANUARY

GLBIlt SALE

V

M'LIIU LOU 1'Kl ES 0.

Muslins, Prints, Ginghams.
(Jiieuii .Stlo I!iuikels.

Kciunarits nt prices tint will sell
hem.
Cheap lot of Trlmiiiln?.
Linen ( ollarii, .1 c'nts up.
The Cheapest Ciotks ever shown In

his cit).
Cliejp lots of Dress, 10c up.
Cheap I its or I iiilemear, etc.

MURPHY &BR0.
4S VM) ,0 LIuF.vr0XE ST.

MOVING !

HATS,
CAPS

PUIRS

CHEAP.

TICK u
I les

4aWSfrP&, . -- Sa&v.

AND CURERSOFTHE

Champion Brand
SUGAR CURED HAMS,

'SHOULDER and "ACON.

PURE LEAF LARD!
For Family U.e.

W. Grant' sSons
1 6 E. High Street.

National Bank!
BOSTON, MASS.

CU'lfAL 3ttHl,000
400,000

Accounts of Hanks. Bankers and Corpora-
tions solicited.

Our facilities f.ir toLLKCTlOXSare
for Banks when bal-

ances warrant It
Boston Is Reserve City and balances with

us from Banks (nut ,,l o other Beservo
'ities count as i reserve.

We draw our nw n Kich inee on London anl
the Continent, and make Cable transfers and
Place money hy telegraph throughout the Uni-
ted Mates and Cuiiodi

lloxernsieiit Bonds bought and sold.and
v oshuiglon made far Backs 1U-- nt

extrailiarxe
We hive a market tr prime first-clas- s In-

vestment securities. and iimte proposals from
states. Counties aud Cities when issuing
iMinds

Wed" a general Basking business, and

s 1 roTTMt I're.lilenu
.lilt. VV. VVIIKK.

HOME BRAND

PEACHES!
1I0JIK ItllAND T0JIAT0KS,

Home Ilrand String liejus,

Home Hr.md Liuu Itean.
The best Joe CaiinM Pinches in the city

for the mone). full hue of all other
Canned tioods at liw puces. Triumph.

sparagiis, hrt piald) warranted to be a
tineas ui) everpackeiL

Iliifkiv heat Flour, strictly pure.
.11 1 jile Sjnsp, straight ?oo I.
lies! Clover Honey. ii pr pound.
Celihratcd Pioueer Hr.mil 0slera.
Fresh Fish an I l'oaltrj.

S. J. STRALEY & CO.
lb M I KXVT HIGH sTIltBT,

rre Deliver. Telephone S13.

on. j. t. Mclaughlin,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

KKMOV .! TU

10 West Main St. Telephone 45.

i. A. A. BLOUNT
Would respectfu'ly announce thxt he hasaresumed the prarth nt lienti'try in thiscity Office and Besidem-- a

No. 185 South Limestone St.

Dr. Frank G. Runyan,

DENTIST.
MrRoorm In Buckingham' Buliainr.orer-f- t
B8.1Matu1&1nB to' thirTlndxaator teeth.
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